
Flower Wreath Embroidery Ring
Instructions No. 1763

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 30 Minutes

Such a wreath of flowers is produced very quickly and looks impressive. It is ideal as a Mother's Day gift or as a highlight
in your own home 
Our wreath is quickly designed using an embroidery ring, decorative flowers and sheets of paper. You can use the finished
wreath as a door or table decoration, but Wall hangingalso as a table decoration.

That's how you make this beautiful wreath:
Cut out leaves in the desired shape Craft cardboard sheet off. It looks good if you use different shades of green. If you own
a plotter, you can also simply plot the sheets. For a more vivid effect, use an embossing pen to "scratch" the leaf veins. 

Decorate the embroidery ring with leaves and flowers and stick them onto the ring with hot glue. Finally you can decorate
the finished ring with a decorative Ribbon hang it up.

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/craft-cardboard-sheet-a42925/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/silhouette-cameo-3-a116144/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-embossing-pens-set-of-2-a3040/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/embroidery-ring-height-8-mm-a12497/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/peony-bunch-schelde-pink-a186113/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-heissklebepistole-20-watt-fuer-7-mm-klebesticks-a150220/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/satin-ribbon-pastel-10-mm-set-of-5-pieces-of-3-m-a86563/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

371391 Embroidery ring, height 8 mmØ 21,5 cm 1

706681-51 Craft cardboard sheetLight green 1

706681-58 Craft cardboard sheetFir Green 1

418706 Satin ribbon "Pastel 10 mm", set of 5 pieces of 3 m 1

132503 VBS Embossing pens, set of 2 1

Embroidery ring, height 8 mm, Ø 21,5 cm

10,65 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/embroidery-ring-height-8-mm-a12497/
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